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Sunday School Lesson
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International Sunday School Lesso;
for August 10

HANNAH. A GODLY MOTHER
i Samuel i. 9-IS. 24-28. 2-19

\Vhil4 throngs may pro into th
churches only some are real woi

shippers. One of very devout sou
was found in *he tabernacle at Shi
lob at the close of the period of th
judges. While harsh events are takin
place ir war and state there is ahvay
a cottage by the side of the :oafromwhich a great leader will com
forth. Tha- a setting is made for th
sight that greeted the eyes £ aee>
Eli. the priest, who mini.<t°red in th'
portable tabernacle which had bt-ei
carried during the journey fron
Mount Sinai to the Promised Land
There had been replacement of part
but it was still the place where Coi
met with His children.
Hannah was bowed in prayer a

could be noted by her moving iips
though no sound was heard by tbn
observer. Eli came forward in re
buke and foolishly said she was in
toxicated. Hold in her assertion o
"Innocence this woman told in par
what she had just been telling tht
l ord. She was one of the two wive:
in the home of Elkanah. Peninnal
had bcrne him sons and daughter;
while she was still childless, and iiki
PVPl'V rldKf.itl' U'ifo .ifiiTAV Ia Vioi'r.

^on. Because she had not been i
mother she was taunted by Penin
nah. Elkanah loved Hannah and wa:
glad to give her a double portion o1
tasty food to Indicate his favor, bu
this did not take away her heart, hun
get to become a mother. With directnessshe makes the matter .he sub
ieet of mayor and is discovered while
in devotion by Eli.

This priest can speak for God am
at once declares that her ardent petition will be granted- Samuei is th<
answer to her prayei and the babi
is cared for in the utmost of lovingdevotion. Added affection must be
lavished in the earliest years for sbihad vowed to give him as a son pithe tabernacle a? soon as he wa:
weaned, which may have beer. be
tween the ages of three and rive. Ti
keep her promise Hanali returns u
the tabernacle, at Shiloh ami remind
EH of her specific prayer ami -.it
glorious answer. Though this is
lesson attorn Hannah it is natural Ji
at as; glance through the life pthe son. Note first Iuav the little fel
low responded to the thrive repeatscall of- God during the r.iirh't .72®
as he raid ">peak Lord; for the.
servant hbfir.-t h," i Sumuo! iii. 8
|Ch.C?t observe how prayer is his grcalife \v..»-k, in chapter \ii. '2'i. He wa
fort e«i to lay down {-.^Mridgeshitii bu
he would neve: tease his prk^ershiifor Israel.

Great songs c/brne out:-, of might;triumphs. Hannah gave expression 1sElL-i. .----h^r.Toy. a.nd. thanksgiving in the son:
that is refolded in chapter two. Xplhow she repeatedly gives all the g]6rv to Jehovah. Turn also to the Magnifiefl-t. the ^r.r>«* ..f M...... I ..1...

lo^GO
IB Coupon saving is easy.I There are six Octagon

Products, each of Olwhich has a coupon. <Every time you need
soap of any kind, sim- P«
ply ask your dealer for
"Octagon." Soon , fyou'll

j JG-ae and observe how the Mother
j of OTgaK lejuii.co «n often simp***
words.

While Hannah coimot have her
boy. i;vjgpeping with her vow, she can

- make love garments tor him. fcTaco
i year she visits Samuel at Shiloh and

brings a little coat ;n her joy and for
his comfort. One practical appiica1tion of this lesson study is to observe
Mother's Day, though we have passed
the second Sunday in May The scopee of our prayer life is also suggested.v'| We are to take everything to the
Uord lh prayer and ask for anything

"; that is right for us to have. Often® we are uncertain what would be best
fjfo*- us. and at such times we are
J j taught to safeguard our petitions

with the inayer tnat Jesus used in
j the Garden of Gethsemane when he
ji said so devoutly, "N-it my will, but
"[thine he done." Samuel had everye' reason to aKv&ys be proud of his11 mother. IK- evidenced his fidelity bythe way in which he did his part Co

live out the prayers of Hannah. The® Golden Text is an exhortation to ever--child: "My son, hear the instructionof thy father, and forsake hot
s; the law of tbv mother." Proverbs
*; i. 8. .
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'CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY JBREAKS PRODUCTION RECORD 1J',°

Flint. Mich..Another automotiveM record toppled here on Thursday ;.vwhen the Chevrolet Motor Companv?; turned out its two millionth six-cyl- ^inder car less than twenty monhs51 after the introduction of this type.l| Just as Chevrolet led the world in ^11 four cylinder car productio during
the last two years that the company

p| built that type, so now it assumes tv1J leadership in the six-cylinder field by tjc! having built near five times as manyj Sixes in twenty months as any other *_
" j manufacturer in the history of the jy

rna usury.
The two millionth six.a coach.;

,; rolled off the line here with Chevro1let and General Motors executives pr"jih attendance to witness the final as- ^S'embly of the car. for which no fur- ,j1Ifther ceremonies were planned ;"10~: The brief time required by Chev- Vvolet to build two million sixes
yides an index of the rapid strides
made by this organization to the front
rank of volume car builders. The /'
ompany was organized late in It'll. ,s

and there were required nearly sev- ==>
enteen years to turn out five millionft! of $ie old four-cylinder cars, whileyv;o million sixes have been placedCon the streets ami highways of the^ i wor«'» since .lanuarv 1, or u a
total time of only nineteen months jj and one week.

Commenting on the manufacture1 c,r the {Wrr--iniHir.nth six. W S- Kliud1
sen, president hnd general manager,

£] stated that the fact of establishing1
a iigw' recerii %vas significant ruainly* J in that it. indicated a definite public£* profe'ccce ;'fA^-Thf§£^^tormanee. and.P luxury which a six affords |8iow pried® field.
"We abandoned >ut position as the" world's largest builder of four cylindercars," Mr. Knudsen explained,^phecimse tne Viiiiiine

"^coiipleci with the tremendous purchasingpower of General Motors, or.babled us to put two extra cylinders

N SO/IP
PRODUCTS

strainer kettle is one of the big- RjSJalu-^tve've ever been able to offer. BB
uart size- Beautiful highly polishediauQi. Cover clamps on. Wiil not I
t>ff. Has strainer with hinged lid jUmmakes it twice as easy to pour off sw|r. Jttra
et thispremium, you must have I
it least ._

s ijpsi 1
tjgon
^ I
,tier 9o can ^OWDERJ «SdM 9
beiow. rzL_S./ | I
v7iiie Tui LIaI

rfinc Octagon Premium;. Address Oct*- I
mjun>Dept..l."7SussexSt.,Jei*eTCity,K-J. I

SAVE THE COUPONS!
3 There's one with every OctagonProduct. The coupon

on Octagon Toilet Soap has |

furniture Co.
TH CAROLINA

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E\

1^ America's Loveliest j j

:: Mr»:v. r< l r kci.tlsl, 18. of Flor*
tela, chosen "Miss America" at Miami.
will compete for the title of "Miss
I'mverse" at Galveston.

our ears and yet retain the price
hge and operating economy of the
j four-cylinder car.
"Today the coach, one of the most d
puiar models in the line r is priced
entv dollars lower than the four-
Under coach was ever sold. The ex-'
riences of two millions of owners
e that gas and other operating and
>keep expenses are as low as any
pndard four-cylinder car. The quick
iblio acceptance of this fact, and
e gratifying response to the new
pe. made possible our new prodec-j
>n record."
Total output of the Chevrolet Mo
r C'ompanv to date is approximate7,200.000cars.

By canning a few cans of vegetansand fruits each morning, the
oducls may be carried fresh from
e vine to the can and will prevent
e housewife from standing over a:
t stove all day, suggests Mrs. .lane
McKimmon.

Out of every $56 lost from fires
the IJnited States each year, $J}
money from th» farmc
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St WHILE THEY LAST we

SSMason Fruit Jars at the
tt
|t Quart Jars (Wide Mouth)
XX Quart Jars, per dozen . .

tt Pmt Jars, per dozen
Lids for the Kerr Jars, per

XX Lids and Rings, per dozei
tt
tt WE ALSO SELL 3 DO

tjWITH E/

IIt The season for canning an

fj pay you to supply yoI
our s

|S Farmers Harch<8
j:

HEYltOLET AI

iUXE WIR
«c no extr

again adds extra value to the Chev-
i nose wno preter may now have

iger mode! equipped with beautiful Ir a£
rire wheels.at no additional cost! men!
ieels incorporate many important choic
hat have won favor on cars much .cob
price.large chrome-plated hub Yous

s located inside the hub, and an the I
large number of spokes. mod«

, #555 CtabS«Us H65 ROADSTER or P1IAETC
$565 *675 ftBp
*565 *725W^.... (6 wirm*wh**l* standard A V0 I*655 on Special Sedan)

one Chev
Boone, North Cat

.INDER SMOOTBN1
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3E PRICES if
are offering the NEW KERR B
c n **
101lowing attractive prices: ::

, per dozen 1.05
85 11
73 B

dozen 13
25 !

it
ZEN JAR RINGS (HEAVY H *

^RS) FOR 20c B
id preserving is here and it will %%
ur needs in jars, etc. while Jf
tock lasts!

/are & Supply Co. j;

sxorxcKs
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1 rarit'itf of nttructirw
n«ir colors

idition to this de luxe wire wheel equipChevroletnow makes available a wide
e of new color combinations on all models
>rs that are rich and distinctive.
»re invited to come in.NOW.and attend'
Brst showing of six-cylinder Chevrolet
Is with these new extra-value features.
^ Sedan Delivery W5 I'^Ton (Juiili. .tlit
f Uaht Delleery With C«b...., . .. .«»25
h <*"- «*»
V RWMhter.oeiiwiymica, .vprciaf «gmp'{Pick-up oox extra} mem extra

VJW.
olina

ffllNllfiKESS AT I-OW COST *
aSBwMK^aBgs % * !§ ?©»*, r> IIP His' tm


